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Annual Student 
Speech Contest 
Slated by Lions

"Learning to Live Togeth. 
will be the topic upon which 
student speakers from the Tor- 
ranee High School will talk 

uring the Lions Club Annual 
Student Speakers for Democracy 
Contest to he held March 25,

The contest will be judged on
basis of thought content and 

delivery, according to Jack Schil 
ling, contest, chairman of the 

I scrvivcc club. Each speak- 
vill talU from eight to ten 

minutes.
Winner of the local conl 

vill compete with student \ 
ners from other districts foi 
.$1000 cash scholarship. All fin 
alists will receive a new stand- 
ird typewriter for their efforts.

The contest is under the spon 
sorship of the Lions Clubs 
the Callfornia-Neada Dist 
which will stage the speakoff 
contest during a district con 
vention in Santa Monica In May.

"II. is not the few winners 
the top who make this cont 
noteworthy, but rather the 
thousands of participants wh< 
Interest themselves ln.it on thi 
local levels," said Schilling.
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Shrine Club 
To Install 
New Officers

Harry W. Delbridge of Re- 
Hondo Beach, member of th 
Dally Breeze staff, will assume 
presidency of South Bay Shrine 
Club tomorrow in Dest Port 
Beach Club.

Charles T. Reicherl of Toi 
ranee, new potentate of Al I<Ia- 
laikah Temple and division sal 
manager for the National Sup 
ply Company, will be installing 
officer.

Members of the Divan and 
other Al Malaikah officers and 
musicians will accompany Poti 
tate Reichert. The potentate's 
ambassador, Logan R. Cotton of 
Redondo, will be master of cere- 

Others to be installed art- 
Dean Johnston, Redondo; 
Joseph G. Breco, Hollywood Ri 
viera and Carl J. Oppel, Man 
hattan Beach, vice presidents and 
 Robert L. Brady of El Segundo, 
secretary-treasurer.

Delbridge, a charter member 
of the South Bay Shrine Club, 
has been a resident of Redondo 
for over 30 years. He is a cha 
ter member of Alpha Coun< 
No. 39 in Inglewood, a menibi 
of Los Angeles Commandery 
No. !), Redondo Masonic Lodge, 
Redondo Chapter RAM and Car 
nation chapter OES.

Reservations must be madf 
through one of the officers foi 
the installation, which Is opin 
to Shriners, their ladies and 
guests. The South Bay Shrine 

. Club includes Shriners from Tor- 
ranee, El Segundo. Manhattan 
Beach, Hermosa Beach, Re'Jon 
clo Beach. Palos Verdes Estates, 
Portuguese Bend, Rolling Hills, 
lX>mlta and Gardcna.

SHEER BEAUTY . . . A Seaside Ranches hostess (extreme left) found her otherwise calm 
and sedate, party Saturday night had turned Into a riot when one of the guests suggested 
they play "Speaking of Pictures." The game was suggested In the January 21 issue of 
"Life" magazine. The required props are simple and can usually he fount) In most ladles' 
closets. The gruesome expressions pictured here were created hy pulling a nylon stocking 
over the head.

Kiwanis Club 
Aids Redondo

 Television has the possibility 
f becoming the strongest 
trument in the promotion of
 orld peace, Stan Chambc 

popular TV announcer, told 
joint meeting of the Torrance- 
Redondo Beach Kiwanis Clubs 
Monday noon.

The program for the joint 
meeting <vas staged by the Tor 

mce Club for the newly organ- 
ed Redondo Club of wl 

Frank Jenks, screen and t 
on actor, is the first, pi 

dent.
Chambers was introduced by 

Edwin B. Brown, program chaii 
man of the senior club.

?or the cost, of two bombers 
rould be possible to blanket

island of Japan with tel. 
vision stations." the speakr 

I. "It would be simple t 
beam telecasts Into Red domi-

Chamber Board to Interview Two 
Applying for Secretary's Post

Two applicants for the position of executive-secretary of 
Torranee Chamber of Commerce will be interviewed by 
entire 15-member board of directors next Monday, it was 

announced by Robert I. Plomert Jr., president.

countries to give the 
lok at the American

The special screening committee 
the meeting this week that 121    
formal applfcations had be

)f the board revealed at

cd and a number of informal 
:acts had been made by 

those wishing to fill the post 
left vacant by the resignation of 
Blaine Walker, who has been 
secretary-manager of the cham 
ber for the past six years.

Mrs. Gladys M. Tucker, as 
sistant secretary of the Cham 
ber tendered her resignation, 
effective I'W. 15, at the board 
meeting Monday. She has 
been acting secretary since. 
Walker left and. It was re-.

ported that Mrs. 
secured a positio

Tucker h 
elsewher

Three hoard meinhefs, headed 
by Director Henry W. Creeger, 
were appointed to secure u suc 
cessor for Mrs. Tucker. 
A tentative Chamber of Com 

merce budget of $16.000 for the 
coming fiscal year, was adopted, 
The budget committee chair 
hianed by Dean L. Sears states 
that the estimate was based on 
expenditures during the past 
year covering overhead and pro 
motional activities.

Speaker Blames 
Government for 
Business Failure

"Why nine out of Icn business 
firms fail" will he the topic, 
of speaker .7. B, Sebrell, presi 
dent, of the J. B. Sebrell Adver 
tising Agency, when he ad 
dresses T o r r a n ce Kiwanlans 
next Monday evening.

Sebrell, who is also president 
of I'he Small Businessmen of 
Amcrica_and the author of many_ 
books on 'advertising and sell 
ing, will point out the fact, that

. F.rvlKK DOINGS . . . The party-goers discovered (as did "Life") that there were tw 
niques. By pulling, the stocking over the lieiid, chin first, the resull was an Oriental'effect 
(second from left). The host (third from left) demonstrates II,,. ,,|her technique of lug- . 
ging the slocking over I ho hair, the nils, and finally Ihe chin. Gentleman at fur right 
had his ears pinned buck hy Ihe snugly-fitting nylon. Till Is of hair pooch out through 
Iwo holes In stocking, the chin through another. Kxpressions were not  "mugged." The 
guests were only trying to hrealhe while Ihe photographer fiddled with his camera be 
tween irltrglrs.

GP Honors 
30-Year Man

Tho red plush carpet v.a> 
rolled out by the Board of Dl-| 
rectors of General Petroleum j 
last week as the members con 
ferred their commendations toj 
a refinery worker here upon the I 
completion of his 30th year with! 
Ihe company. |

Honored by the company was 
Arnold L. Johnson, shift super 
intendent at the Torrancc re 
finery.

A native of Paso nobles, -John 
son, who now lives in Los An 
geles, was first employed as a 
stillman at the Vernon refinery 
on January 25, 1922. He spent 
his entire company career in 
refinery operations at the Ver 
non and Torranee locations, and 
has handled many of the varied 
refinery jobs, officials say. __

Torranee Elks Guests 
Of Redondo Lodge

To Lu
:. ..I the
Ve Older

I Tu.-Mlay 
ich Ij].ll4i

n dinner inccling. 
William M. Kv.l.tl

lint "»' affairs lor
ranee visitors.

.1. B. SKBHKM,
... Why Business Flops?

unfair and unjust taxation of 
all business is one reason 

why so   many . firms collapse 
m- a period of years., 
Tho businessman claims that 
ight million small concerns are 
laves of government, in that, 

they are forced to. collect sales 
taxes, excise taxes, withholding 

>s. social security taxes and 
others.

Such activity seriously handi 
caps .tlie small businessman who 
cannot afford to hire a staff 
of auditor's and bookkeepers,'f-c- 
brell says.

He has spoken before one 
hundred service clubs. Chambers 
of Commerce and business and 
trade associations.

Boh Peininger, program chair, 
man, will introduce the speaker: 
Paul Loranger, president, will 
preside.

SI-GAUGE GRINS . . . Top of st 
when worn hy Ihe photographer's 
suffering from claustrophobia. To 
.-il-giiuge stocking and displayed thi 
guests turned the camera on him. 
recognize (left lo right, lop)) .Alls. Belly 
party took place; .Mrs. Winifred Spclnmn, 
Jr., (bottom row, left to right) M

Civil Defense Leaders 
Visit New Headquarters

Torranee 'Civil Defense offic-- 
ials participated last week in (he 
n in tint; of slate officials at Ml. 
I.,,., n.-w headquarters for Civil 
DeleitM' iii the .Southland!

All,.inline; the meetings were 
Dr. ..). II. Hull. -MIperint.'lKlenl

training in area "C,"; George 
S'cvcns. . .iv ].I;..IHI;CIV and di 
rector i if r.vil li.-icn-e lor Tor 
ranee: anil i;...'"_e IVnvell. as-' 
Mstanl dire.-'or (.1 civil defense 
for Hie city.

Speakers on ihe program -in 
cluded H.-d Cross officials. 
rihenll" lOlieene Kisrail.it/. M.-iyor 
Klit.'her llowron, and .M.ij. firn. 
\V. M. ILohei-ls i Ret... stale

Name Division Heads 
For Red Cross Drive

In preparing to launch Ihe l!lf.2 Red f'lo. 
11! Torranee, Area Chairman LcMer T. King thi 
10 assistants to head the various phase, of II

Mrs. Don Hyde, 1537 Kl Prado, will serve 
Chairman Don Wagcn, manager ol the Tor 
Plale Glass and Paint Co., and* " 
John K.hbinghousc, manager ol; serve them, v 
ihe American Hock Wool I'.,. 
Comm-Tcc and Industry co-chair 
men; I'arke Montague. Torranc. 
Plumbing and Darwin Parrisii 
I'arrish Stationery, co-chairm. i 
fSi 
M

Tartar Tttn Talk
By BfcTSV SHAW

M;\\ (ii it
Inn for Hie n

KKT!<;i» . . . MmilHTH of tin- Tc.i-i-i 
»ly (irganlM'il K.-.l.Mi.li. Bench < hil.

I I, I! til light) Slltll C llllllllll'ls, (II

mill Ihr .lull's first president ; u 
lerald photo).

.is (lull put mi » "si 
lay. On hand In he 
itimi.illlccr; I .mil, .1, 
Loraniicr, president i
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